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THE HUNTINGDON GLOBE, A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS, &C.

TTUNTIN GD ON & BROAD TOP
RAIL ROAD. 'WINTER ARRANGEMENT'

On and after Monday, November 17, 1856, Trains will
leave Daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

Two Trains a day between SAXTON and HUNTING-
DON—one Traiu daily to ALLAQUIPPA.

STATIONS.
Allaquippa/ One trip a day.)."•"Arrive—
Ridclelsburg 44.

A. M.
...Leave 6.30 a • 10.48 1

6.46... 10.28
.......,, •.....7.04 fe 10.07

7.1" 44 959
11, 7.28 9 42
,a. 7.42 ‘, 930
~ 7 50 .64 9 20

...Arrive 805 Leave 900
P. M.

Allaquippa Leave 11.50 f Stay all night
Riddelsburg 46

. 11.56 1 at Saxton. f
Arrive 12.12 I'. M..

Saxton Leave 12.20 Arrive 544
-Fishers' Summit " 12.40 Ed 524
Rough & Ready .46 ;..12.50 lc F,.04
Coffee Run a 1:00..... ....... "

4 .....4.4.54
Marklesbnrg ".....

......
.1,16. . ~411 4 38

Pleasant Grove 4C 1.28,........,.." 4.26
ISVonnelistown 44 L3B "6 4.16
Huntingdon Arrive 2,00 Leave 4 00

Connecting at Huntingdon with Trains East and West
on Pennsylvania Rail Road.

Connecting at ALLAQUIPPA with Four Horse Mail
Coaches to BEDFORD, BLOODY RUN, &c.

Fiftypounds Baggage allowed each passenger. For any
further information inquire at the office of Transportation
Department, Huntingdon.

.7A3.1,ES BOON, Superintendent.
November 26, 1850.

Saxton
Fishers' Summit
'Rough & floatly.
Coffeo nun
Marklesburg
Pleasant Grove,.
RUConnellstown.
liuntingtlou

A. M.
11.08
.11.00

CUMBERLAND VALLEY INSTI-
TUTE, ifechanie4burg„ Cumber/and County, Pa., eight

rates west of Harrisburg.
This Boarding School for Young Ladles and Gentlemen,

in successful operation for several years,under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Josnru S. Loose, A. Pt., has passed into
the hands of the subscribers, who would announce that
the next term will commence April 1,1557.

The course of instruction is alike liberal and thorough
in all the branches of an English, Scientific and Classical
education. The proprietors engaged for years, as instruct-
ors ofyouth, assisted by male and female teachers of expe-
rience and skill will prepare pupils for thepractical duties
of life by a thorough course of instruction.

In the Classical department, under the charge of an
able and efficient teacher, students will be prepared for any
class in college,or fitted to enter upon the study of any of
the different professions.

Teachers of modern languages converse in French, Ger-
man, Italian and Spanish.

Terms, reasonable, and charges very moderato.
Fur Circulars giving particulars, address

RUPP It COYLE, Proprietors,
C. T. Institute, Mechanicsburg, Pa, or

I, D. RUPP, Harrisburg,
December 31, 1856. _ _ _

NSCOTT & CO'S REPRINT of TIIE
4. I3RITISII PERIODICALS Arai TIIE FARMER'S

WADE'. A great reduction in the price of the latter pub-
lication.
L. SCOTT 3: CO., NEWYORK, continuo to publish thefol-

lowing leading British Periodicals, viz z
1.

TITE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative):
2.

TILEEDI.NBURG REVIEW (Whig).
3.

TEE NORTII BRITISH REVIEW Moo Church),

THEtivBST=STER 11.1111EW (Liber4l).

BLACKWOOD'S ED/NB C7RO MAGAZINE(Tory}

These Periodicals ably represent the three great political
parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and Radical—but
politics forms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gans of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they overhave stood,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered indis-
pensable to the scholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligentreader of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactoryrecord of thecurrent literature of
the day, throughout the world, than can be possibly obtain-
ed from any other source.

EARLY COPLES.—The receipt of Adze:met ghats from
the British publishers gives additional value to these Re.
prints, especially during the present exciting state of Eu-
ropean affairs, inasmuch as they can now be placed in the
hands ofsubscribers about as soon as theoriginal editions.

TERMS.
For any one of the four Reviews
Forany two ofthe four Reviews
Forany threo of the four Reviews....
Forall four of the Reviews

.....p per annum
6 "

et

For Blackwood'u Magazine
For Blackwood and three
For Blackwood and the fonr-Reciewe..

... 8 0

.. 9 "'

... 20 "

Payments, to be mule in all cases in advance. Money cur
rent in the State where issued will be received at par.

CLUBBING.—A diecount of twenty-five per cent. from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or
more copies of Blackwood, or of ono Review, will bo sent
to ono address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for it3o; and so on. -

POSTAGE.--In all the principal Cities and Towns, thew
works will be delivered, free of poetaze. When sent by
mail, the postage to any part of the Unn-d States will be
but twenty-four cents a year for Blackwood, and but four-
teen cents a year for each of tho Reviews.

N. 13. The price in Great Britain of the five Periodicals
above named is about $3l per annum.

THE 3FARILIEWS GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE

Ily HEITRY STEPILENS, F. R. S., of Edinburg, and tho Into J.
P. NORTON, Professor of Scientific Agriculturo in Yale
College, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Octavo. 1600 pages,
and numerous Wood and SteelEngravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever published, and in order to give it a wider circu-
lation the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to
FIVE DOLLARS FOR TIIE TWO VOLUMES,

When sent by Mail (post paid) to Californiaand Oregon
the price will be yT. To every other part ofthe Union and
to Canada (post paid), 5.6.

Cw This work is not the old "Book of the Farm."
Remittances for any of the above publications should al-

ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,

No. 54•G01d Street, New York.

IFT.ANSAS QUESTION SETTLED !-
PEACE RESTORED! I—By latest arrival from the

East, the subscribers have justreceived, and are now open-
ing the largest and most carefully selected assortment of
HARDWARE over offered in the Huntingdon market.—
Our Stock consists in part of BUILDING MATERIAL,
such as Locks, hinges, Screws, Bolts, Glass, Putty, Oils,
White Lad, Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

MECLIANICS' TOOLS in great variety, including many
now inventions and late improvements.

We invite the attention of Saddlers and Coach makers
to our large and splendid stock 6f SADDLERY and COACH
TRIMMINGS, including all the latest styles of Harness
Buckles, Gig Trees, Self-Adjusting Pad Trees, Saddle Trees,
Horse and Mule flames of 30 differentvarieties: Girthing,
Hog Skins, Patent Leather, Enameled Leather, Enameled
Muslin, Coach Lace, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Springs,
Axles. &c., dc.

LADIES and HOUSEKEEPERS generally, will find it
greatly to their advantage, to call and examine our new
stock of FINE TABLE OUTLERY, Silver and Common
Spoons, Silver Butter Knives, Lamps, Hollow-ware, and
other House furnishing goods, including many new and
tts.fid inventions. In our recent purchases, wo have
bought at such rates, asenable us to sell oven lower than
heretofore. No charge for showing goods. All orders
from abroad promptly attended to.

JAMES A. 'BROWN it CO
litintingdon, Oct. 3, 18513

QTAIJFFER, & BARLEY. C,IIEAP
L.) WATCHES and JEWELRY, wholesnla and
retail at the "Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry
Store," No. 96, North Second street, corner f W-4
Quarry, Philadelphia.
Geld .LeTer Watches, full jewelled 18 carat arses,... $2B 00
Gold Lepinee, 24 00
SilverLever Watches, full jewelled, .. 12 00
Silver Ltpine, jewels,. 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
= 7 00
Fiuo Silver do., ELI
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Lvidies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, sot, 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver 'Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 3734cents to 'lBO ; Watch glassea, plain,
123.4 cents; Patent, 7aY4'; Lanett, '25; other articles in
proportion.. All goods warranted to be what they are cold
fur. STAUFFER &11A.RILEY.

On hand, snme Gold and Silver Lovers and Lepines, still
lower than the above prices. October I, 1.856-Iy.

RRIVAL OF FALL & WINTER
GOODS at the BROAD-TOP DEPOT. CUNNING-

IAM. it DUNN, harp justreceived a well selected stock of.
Fall sod Winter Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats and Caps, •

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware. Qneensware, Cedarwaro, Crockery-ware, stone
and earthen, Tin ware, Cane Fishing Rods, Ready-made
Clothing, and in short, everything usually kept iu a coun-
try store.

Fish, Salt, Bacon and. Plaster, kept con-
slangyfor sale. Call and examine onr goods and judge
for yourselves. -All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the
highest market price in exchange for Goods.

The highest market price paid for Grain. .Prompt atten-
tion paid to storing and forwarding all kinds of Merchan-
dize, Produce, L-c. CUNNINGHAM& DUN.' .

Huntingdon. Nov. 26, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE.
DR. J. S. GRIFFITII, Superintendent

HAYLNG purchased from Wm. Williams it
;17' Co. their stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints

'Brushes, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Fluid, Camphene, Turpentine, Alcohol,:77.116 and a general assortment of Artists' Colors Ac

r"„.„.e. Brushes, Spices of all kinds, Window Glass of
all sizes, Putty, all kinds of Varnish, Japan, Copal, Nos. I
and 2, Coachbody and Black Spirit, Pure Cod Liver Oil, for
the cure ofRheumatism, Scrofula, Gout, Lumbago, Tctter,
ChronicErysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, White Swelling,
Glandular Swelling, Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Rickets, and all diseases of the skin, by the
gallon, quart or smaller quantity, the Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers, the greatest remedy for Baldness and purifying
the Skin, of the ago. JohnH. Patethorp's celebrated cure
for Fever and gue. No Cure No Pay. Price $l. Fine
Tobacco and Segars. All the above, with all articles gen-
erally kept in aDrug Store, for sale cheap.

Atrz—Physicians Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compounded.

Store, Mark-et Square, opposite Cords' Hotel, Hunting-
don, Pa. - HENRY McMANIGILL.

November 26, 1856.

TIIERUSSIAN WAIL—We have just
published a new edition of this popular and saleable

work, and can now supply our agents and canvassers
saitliout delay.

Besides a complete History of the War, it includes the
LIFE AND REIGN OF NICHOLAS 1., With sketches of
SCHAMYL, the Circassian Chief, and other distinguished
characters; also, descriptions of Russian Society and Gov-
ernment, &c., making ono of the most interestingworks ever published. It is beautifully illustrated with
fine tinted plates,. and bound in the best manner. We
send a specimen copy with particulars ofagency to any
part of the United States, free ofpostage; on receipt ofthe
price, $1 25. J. W. BRADLEY, Publinher,

No. 48 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
December 24, 1856.

COME HERE 1 and get good bargains.
3. & W. SAXTON Lava received from the eastern

cia 1.(2, 1 an assortment of
Silks,

Shawls,
Talmas,

Dress 'Goods, and
Embroideries.

They have adopted the motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Profits." Give them a call.

Huntingdon, December 17, 1850.

HROMAN has just opened a very
0 largo stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

consisting ofCoats, Pants, Vests, and Ether articles of gen-
tlemen's wear. Call and examine for yourselves.

PEAS, TEAS—of excellent qualities,
and tho cheapest in town, at TATE & McDIVIrS

TOLASSES—Three hogsheads prime
SYRUP, just received and for celo by

LOVE S; McDIVIT.

40 TONS ANTHRACITECOAL just
received and for Bale byliuntingdon, Dec. 17, 1856. CUNNENGIIAII & DUNN.

WANTED—A boy to learn Carriage
Stnith.ng. Also—a man to do the wood work of

Carriages, hc. OWEN BOAT.
Ituntingdon, Dcc. 24,1855.IF IMPt. ROWAND'S Blackberry Root, an

jo" inestimable and warranted remedy for Bowel Com-plainte: at the et3ap Drug, Varcity and Fancy store of1:11:NRY Mc3iANIG ILL.

T-MBRELLAS and Parasols, of a new
IL, style, just received, and for sale by
apll6 J. & W. SAXTON.

ATTENTION-, ATTENTION !

Boat 'Zinc Paint only $l, OS per keg.
Pure White Lead only $i 87 per keg.

And other paints in proportion, at the cheap Hardware
Store of J. A. BROWN CO.

nEIiS,doyonbelies*e
ew Hardwareh,NailsTunrjejBjeDlliug : it S 1 90 per keg. at the

Storo of J. A. BROWN Sz CO.

y_gTAOK E EEL, Codfish, Salmon, Her-
ring, Pork, Hams A: Sides, Shoulders, Lard and

Chccse, constantly on hand and Mr sale by
J. PALMER & CO.,

April 2,1856-3m. Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

NEW GJITOSTOR DELvENDIwWD T. P. GoOwION,DS !
and now open and ready for customers. Call awl examine
myextensive assortment. D. P. GWIN.

Hrintingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.

HISTORY OF THE EARLY SET-
TLEMENT OF THE :fUNIATA VALLEY.—The

citizens of Huntingdon county can procure the abovo
work at the Bookstore of W. COLON, in Huntingdon, who
will also mail to any address on the receipt 01 two dol-
lars. Huntingdon: July 23, 1856.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIER,
0 /Na.‘Ni Ali!) neapbclwiihoutyol?0

and fitacy soaps. For sale at the cheap Drug awl Fancy
Store of lIE'NIZY

Market Square, Ilimtingdon, Pa

FAY ii,ITIVI—A genuine article for sale
by HENRY MOIANIG [LL.

FRESH lot of Balm of a. Thousand
Flower:, for sale at the aew Drug. Fancy and Variety

store, Market Square, linntitig,don, Pa.

riLASS of all sizes from Bxlo to 20N130,
Nu received and for sale by HENRY Mc.M.A.N71111,-

_____

OITRATE of Miznesia for sale at the
New and Cheap Drug Store in Unntingden, Pa.

St—PERIOR HORSE BALLS,
at 3fc:%IAN7O

JT.TPERIOR VANILLA BEAN for
sale at the Chcap Drug Store, Market Square.

NANCY SOAPS,
At the Cheap Store of 11. MeMANIGILL.

TStorTEAD PIPE for sale at the Hardware
4 e, Huntingdon.

QCHENCK'S Pulmonic Syrup for the
kj cure of Consumption, for sale by

HENRY IifcMANIOILL.

500 CHESTNUT POSTS for Sale by
(septlo) CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

Qr‘''' SACKS COFFEE justreceived and
cje jaz sale by CUNNINGHAM ,S; DUNN.

.11 AMAIN FIR for sale at the Cheap
IIP Drug Store of IL Mc:MANI-GILL.

rrOBIAS' Venetian Liniment, for saleu by IZENRY 11.1c7IANICI

TTEMON SYRUP, a genuine article, for
j sal() by HENRY McMAN[GILL.

Vresh lot of Ayer's Cherry Poetoral for
g sale at MeManigill's Cheap Drug Store.

USBAND'S celebrated Calcined Mag-
nesia. for sale at tho CHEAP DRUG STORE, Mar-

et Square, Huntingdon, Pa.

SPERMACETI, a prime lot, for sale by
HENRY McMANIOILL.

JOTIN BULL'S Sarsaparilla, and
DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA, formica the

cheap Drug Store, by HENRY McINIANIGILL.
_

DR. GREEN'S Aromatic Sap, for Siam-
nth Complaints, for sale at the Variety Store of

ILENRY McIIANIGILL.

GENUINE Electric Oil for sale at the
CHEAP DRUG STORE, Market Square.

LAVERYTHING.—Everything in the
,4 1 Orocery line can be procured at the cheap store of

LOVE & McDIVIT.

FRESH OLIVE OIL
For sato at McMANIGULT.

T" 00K HERE !-L. WESTBROOK
has just arrived with a splendid assortment of

BOOTS &SHOES—EOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
cr9_Call and examlno his stock. L.-WESTBROOK.

Huntingdon, Oct. 5, 1555.

jIHE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY IN
BLAST AGAIN!—The sttbscribers take this method

of informing their friends and. the public generally, that
they have rebuilt the Huntingdon Four-

, , dry, and are now fin successful oPeiation,
and arc prepared to furnish Castings of
every description, of best quality and''l. se okoons.-4.0, .f ..-.. . workmanship, on short notice, and on

reasonable terms. Farmers are invited to call and exam-
ine our Ploughs, We are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough. This plow gn took the first premium at the Hun-
tingdon county Agricultural Fair last fall. Also, Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs. which call't be beat—together
with -the Keystone; Hillsble and Bar-shear ploughs. We
have on hand and are manufacturing Stoves—such as
Cook, Parlor, and Office stoves for wood or coal.. Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, &-e., all of
which we will sell cheap for cash or in exchange for coun-
try produce. Old metal taken for castings. By a strict
attention tobusiness, and a desire to please,We hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

J. M. CUN-NINGIIAM & BRO.'
Huntingdon, April 30, 1.84.56,

Q-PECIA—L NOTICE C; McGILL'
-wishes to inform his friends and the public generally,

- that he ha--s bought the Alexandria -Fowl;
. • ?II atdry, lately owned by Israel Graflius, Esq.,

• ill toguther_ with its Patterns, Flasks aced'

?tor ma„, other contents. And front his long expe-
.rienee in the business, he hopes to obtain'

a share of the public patronage. As he has the Foundry
in full operation, he can furnish all who may give him it
call with all kinds of Castings, such as Rolling Mill, Forge,
Grist and Saw Mill Castings—improved Thrashing Machino
Castings. And in ashort time will have Cook Stoves of
various sizes and improved patterns for wood and coal.—
Also, ten-plate, air-tight, parlor, -and bar-room stoves, of
various sizes, for wood or coal. Also, Castings for houses,
cellar grates, such as Lintels, Sills, Sash weights, etc.—
Ploughs of everydescription, the latest and most improved
styles. Also, Sled Soles and Wagon Boxes, oven frames,
large bells, and water pipes. Hollow ware--consisting of
kettles, boilers, etc. Having turning. lathes he will be
able to furnish any of the above named articles of either
wood or iron—and all other kinds of Castings, " too nu-
merous to mention," ofwhich will be sold cheaper than
ever for Cash and al kinds ofcountry produce. Old metal
will be taken in exchange fi,r castings. Bring along your
old metal, your cash and country produce, when any arti-
cles are wanted. R. C. McGILL.

Alexandria, April 23, ISSO.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! 40 , 000 Volumes
of new and popular Books, embraeingevery variety

usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store,
•k7fig'ia. aud many ofthem at half the Publisher's

retail prices, the subscriber uow offers to
• 4,"•"‘-!- •!, the public.
All School Books used. in the county can

be had in any quantities at retail and wholesale rates.
Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,

wholesale, or by the ream.
100 Superior Gold. Pens wi,th Silver and

Gobi cases, from $1 upwards.
Also Pocket and Pen Knives of Rogers'

and others' best manufacture.- -

100 Splendid Port Monniaes and Pocket
Books at 20 cts. and upwards.

3,000 pieces Wall Paper of the latest and
prettiest styles, just received from New York and Phila-
delphia, prices from 10 cts a piece and upwards.

500 beautifully painted and gold gilted
Window Shades at 4-1 cts. and upwards.

The public have but to call and examine, to be convinc-
ed that in buying of the above stock they w ill be pleased
and also save money. Remember the place, corm•r of
Montgomery and Railroad streets. W3l. COLON.

Huntingdon, Aprill6, 1556.

SPRING AND SIIM3IER
LATEST ARRIVAL.

J. & W. SAXTt)N aro now receiving, and now opening,
one of the finest recsortments of Goods ever offered to the
citizens of this place, as follows:

Cloths, Cassiniers, Sattinetts, Vestings—
CM Lon Goode for Summer wear. Also, SimHeys'Berages,
Lawns and Prints, with other articles for the ladies. A
splendid lot ofBlack Silk, Ladies' striped and barred Dress
Silk, Muslin, Linn Goods, and in fret, every article ofwear-
ing, apparel accessary fir the Ladies.

Hosiery and Fancy Goods. Also,arlkinds
of Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Combs, ribbons, Hair Broods,
Dress Caps, and every kind usually kept in a country stoic.
Bonnets and Straw Hats of the latest styles; sills, crape,
and straw bonnets. Hats and Caps of the very latest
styles, and of every shape and color.

Boots and Shoes. Our stock of Boots and
Shoes can't be beat for (Intzlity and cheapness of prices,
and one of the finest stocks over offered.

Carpet and Oil Cloth. A splendid assort-
ment of Carpet, Drevgett, and Oil Cloth. Also—Hard-
ware, the best assortment in town, not excepting the Hard-
ware establishment, and at lower prices. QIICVILSWare,
Groceries, Tobacco, Segrirs, Willow rare and Cedar ware.
Itopes, Tow-lineH, and Cords. and- everything usually kept
in a country s-tore, can be had at tho ('heap Store of

Huntingdon, April 16, 153(3. J. & W. SAXTON.

rill*: CHEAT CORNER FOREVER !

B SPRING and SUM3IBR. GOODS, Ready-Mails Cloth-
ing. &c.—B.ENJAMIN JACOBS info pas Iris old cUstoruers
and the citizens oc the borough and county of Hunting-
don generally, that he luts just opened an extensive assort-
ment of Goods of all kinds suitable for Spring and Slim-
flier, which will compare in quality and prices with any
others brought to town the present season. His stock
consists of every article of Ladies' Dress Goods. In part,
Cinghams, Lawns, printed and plain Bareges'Prints all
kinds. Mushins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., &c., in fact all arti-
cles of dress to be found in any other store in town.

ALso, an extensive assortment of Ready-
made Clothing, for men and boys, for spring and summer
wear, all well made and of good materials. Also, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, ofall sizes.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
Hardware, equal to any in town ; and many more articles
" too numerous to mention:"

My old customers and the public in general, are invited
to call and examine my new Goods. They will find them
equal in quality, and as low in price, as any others in the
county.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange fur
Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, March 26, 1856.

cIOrrrETIIING NEAV TN 11.1.1NTING-
kj DON.—The celebrated Centre county Iron for /tale at
the fiAlowing prices: 4 cents per lb.; lbr COLIIIIIO/1 assorted
5...jy inches stpiare and round up. 4 14 cents; for louse shoe
and spike rods„ including and iu. squat e, and 5 cents
fir nail rods, at the cheap store of

CU.N.NINGIIAM & DUNN.
Huntingdon, June 17, ISSO.

T),ROAI) TOP 110USE. ANI)REW

.E.j 1 moIiBUS would respectfully inform the public i.
ti u lie has fitted lip the Broad Top llouse, on Ally- l.l;il
{limy street, at the Broad Top Depot', Ilmitingilon, ",

Itiol i 8 now prepared to entertain strangtrs and Um elders
in an unobjectionable style.

ills table will idwayu he sumdird with this hubsturitiiils
and delicacies ofthe htll6oll. lire liar is furnished with the
eheicest liquors. an a word, ILO pains I{lll be spared to
rendor guests cow tort:dile. and happy. juin; IS.

N G 0 I' F.—The undex,signed
IJ having cleterminued to quit businees, offers to sl.l his
whole stork- of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, AT COST!
by the single article or the whole together. Call soon and
get bargains! Persons having jobs at his store, will
please call and get them immediately.

knowing themselves indebted to the subscri-
ber, mill pierl.9o call and settle IMMEDIATELY.

tut tingdon, Sept. 3, 1550. EDM. SNARE.

GAS I G.A.S LIGHTS ARE COATING.
—And so arcS J. 4: W. SAXTON—N..-J)t with Gas, but with an entire new and well assorted

stool: of FALL AND 'WINTER GOODS,
such as Dry Goods, Groceries, Queousware,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Bonnets, Carpet and Oil
Cloth, Wood. and Willow Ware, and every article usually
kept in a country store. We have one ofthe hest selected
stocks of DRY GOODS ever oftiireit to the citizens of this
place and vicinity, and ale determined to sell lower titan
can be purchased atany other Mouse east of the Alleghany.
Give us a cal/ and be satisfied of the fact. -We will sell nor
old stock at cost, and a great deal under cost. Don't forget
to call at "TUE METROPOLITAN" beforepurchasing at
any other house. -We also purchase, and store "Tait' and
it is admitted by all that we have the safest place of un-
loading grain iu town. All kinds produce taken in Ex-
change for Goods. , J. & IV. SA(TON.

ALREADY ON HAND WITH FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.—MOSES STRAUS has just

received a splendid stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

such as
DltY GOODS OF ALL RINDS, READY MADE CLOTH-

ING, &c., &c., &c., &c.
.C.T__Call anti examitio for yourselves.
Huntingdon, Aug. '27,1556.

GROCER-MS.-NEW BUSINESS
AT AN OLD STAND.—ThosubsCriber wonld inform

the Public that he bus just opened a woll a,ssort-
nient of GROCERIES, at Harrison's Store Room, at the
west end of Hill Street, where he will Roil) and settall ar-
ticka in Ins lino, fur cash, or in exchange for country pro-
duce. ROBERT STITT.Huntingdon, Oct, 1,150.

l-ULMER'S Excelsior furniture Polish,
i_for Piano Fortes and Oil Paintings, at

HENRY 31e3IANIGIM:S.T)OWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGINGER, for sale by IfENlly MeMANEGILL'S.

I
..

ADIES, ATTENTION !—My assort-
,' ment of beautiful dress goods is now open, and ready:or inspection. Every ttrtielo of dress you maydesi re. can1”2. found at my store. D. I'. GIVIN.

QWAINE'S PANACEA, the greatest
remedy for Scrofula, for salo at the CheapDrug Storeof H. McMANIGILL.
ALT—Ashton and Ground Alum—bythn Sack or ltuFhel, for fzttle by

LOVII & McDIVIT.

CLOTHING - A NEW ASSORT-
MENT JUST OPENED! andwill be sold 30 per cent

CHEAP tha' the Cheapest. -

H. ROMAN respectfully informshis customers, and thu
public generally, that he has just opened at his store room
in Market Square, limitingdon, a splendid new stock Of
Ready-mado

Mating for Spring and Summer,
which he will sell cheaper than thesame quality of Goods
can be Purchased atretail .in Philadelphia or any other
establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do well to calf
and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 2, 16511.

TIUNTINGDON CARRIAGE AND'
WAGON 31A.NUFACTO1tY.—OWEN BOAT. thank>

ful for past •fil,VOrti, respectfully informs
the public in general that he has removed
to his new shop on Washington' f•treCt, on Le_
the property lately and for many years oc- "41almillaSf •
capied by Alex. Cannon, wherehe is prepared to munufae-
tune all kinds of Carriage; Buggies, Itockaways, Wagons, -

and in short, every kind of vehicle desired. Rockawayg"
and B,uggies.of a-sulieridr niaitufaeture anti finish atwayt
On hand and for, sale, at fair prices.

.Repairing of all kinds done at the.shortest notice =den;
fhb most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1854.

ATARBLE YARD. The undersigned:
wouldrespeettally call the attention of thecitizontr,

of lluntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock or
beautiful nr,n ble now on hand. He is prepared te.furnieh'
at the shortest notice, Monnthental Marble, Tomb,. Tafel'
and Stones ofeery- desired size and form of Italian' or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and' carved with appro.'
priate devices, or plain, as may snit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &c., will be
furnished to order.

W. W. pledges himself to furnish material and work-
manship equal to any in the country, at a fair price. Calf
and see, before you purchase elsewhere. shop on HilP
street. Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1855.

COUNTRY DEALERS can buy Cloth-
ing from me in Huntingdon at WHOLESALE, as

cheap as, they ran in the cities, as I have a Wholesale Store'
in Pltiladelphia. IL ROMAN.

Huntingdon, April 2, ISSG.

WATC HES, CLOCKS, AND A/4
JEWELRY. The subscriber, thankful to !•

his friends and patrons, and to the public gener-3.
ally, for their pationage. still continues to carry ou at the
same stand, ono door east of Mr_ C. emits' Hotel, Market
street, Huntingdon, where ho will attend to all who will
favor him with their custom ; and also keeps on hand a
good assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c., all
of which he is determined to sell at low prices. Clocks
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will be repaired at shor4
notice, and having made arrangements with a good work.-
man, all repairs will be done in a neat and durable manner,
and any person having articles for repairing, shall hare
them dune ut the promised lime. By paying strict atten-
tion to business, and selling at low prices, he hopes to re-
ceive a share of public patronage,

JOSEPH MUGGER

II-AIL LINE from Mount Union to,
CHAMBERspu MI. The undersigned still crintln-•

nes to inn a tri-weekly line ofstages ie.er theroad between
Mount Union and Clunnbersburg. Cood horses and com-
fortable stages have been placed on the route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running of
the Coaches. The proprietor of The line, is desirous that it
be maintained, and lie therefore earnestly calls upon the
public generally to patronise it, confident that it will ho
Mr their mutual witagr. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running of the stages will be regu-
lar.

f.iyi_Staqes leave -:41I. Union at 5 o'clock, p. m., otery
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday—returningon .Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays; arriving at Mount Union in
time for the cars. Stages stop at Shirleysburg, Orbieonin,
Stuck Gap, Burnt Cflilinc, Fannehiliarg, Horse Valley',
Strasburg, and licefer's store.

u' -Fare through $3,00; to intermediate points in pro-
portion. JOHN JAMISON-

Ang,ust 22,1555-tf._

NEW WITOLESALE DRUG- STORE.
-N. S.L'ENCER TI TOMAS, No. 26 South Second St.,

b ladelpl ia, Importer. Manufacturer,and Dealer in Drugs,
Chentieald, Acids, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Colors, White
Lead, French aid American White Zinc, Window Glasfi,
Gl:thwart., Varnishes, Brwites, Instruments, Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, awl other articles usually kept' by
Drugeldt d, including Borax, indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,

.f.c. All orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. Country merchants are invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing- elsewhere. Good@
sent to any of the wharves or railroad stations. Prloe,er
low and goods warranted.

ladelphia, March 12, 1656-Iy.

THE WESTBRANCH- INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Lock iiaven, Pit, insures Detached

buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Tarm Property, and other
Buildings, and their contents, at moderate rates.

DutEcrons—Hon. John J. Pearce, lion. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Ahrams, Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jack-
man, Charles Crist, White, Peter Dickson, Thomas
Kitchen.

Han. G. C. Harvey, Preshient ; T. T. Abrams, Vico Pres-
ident : Thus. Kitchen. Secretary.. .

ltErank:Nycs—Samnel. H. Lloyd, Thos. Bowman, D. D,
A. Winegardner, Wm. Vanderbelt, L. A. Mackey, Wm
Icaron, A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford. James Quiggle, A
Updegrati, John W. Maynard, James Armstrong, Hon
Simon Cameron, Hon. Wm. Bigler. _ _

Huntingdon, April 9, :11156
A. S. HARRISON, Agenb

01.All STROUS HAS COME AGAIN
with a splendid stock of CLOTHING, inado up in

the latest styles of the choicest Goods. The stock consists
in part of Dress and Frock Coats, Pants. Vests, &c., &e., all
of which wilt be disposed of at low rates.

Also, a, good assortment of DRY GOODS?.Compri:ring, tarrges, Tissues, ChaDue, Do Lain* Dia- ,
liantes, Lawns, &c.

Also, GROCERIES, &c.
Jleing anxious to score a part of the public confkleneg

and patronage, I will do my utmost to merit the same,and therefore would earneOly solicit those about purchas-
ingany thing iu my line, to call ;and examine my Stock
before exting elsewhere. as T. shall always keep a compledo
l•tioch constantly on hand, to enable are to suit the taste*
of all who may feel inclined to favor me with their custone.-
Remember your old friend Morel

MOSES STROUS,
Dorris' Building, Iluntingdon, Pa

March 1„, 155

0 E Y AND CON ITCT ON-A,‘,3 EY STOIIF,. LON(1 & DEcriEV., respectfully In-
form their friends and tho public in general, that they
still continuo the Grocery and Cranectionary Intsinom
under the 5..118 cif Terniteninre Hall, on Ilairr stret,

Wilforo they have now on hand a full and general
re‘sortruent of

GrrnterieS and Can fittlionaries,
which they will sell whnle,tils ail retail. They have also
on hand Buckets, Salt, Carpet Tag; Fancy Article; ttd.,&c., tic., all of which they will sell cheap. Country pro-duce taken in exchange for Goods—the cash paid when wo
have no Goods to suit customers.

As we aro determined to accorrunoclate all who may call at
our store, we invite an examination and trial ofour stock.

LONG 5c DECKER:
Huntingdon, Apl. 19. IFiSG

TIIN HUNTINGDON MILL.—The
ntalersigued owners of the Huntingdon Mill inform1 w thimers and the public generally that they now bars,

their new mill in running order, with all the modern hill--
provements in the Water Wheels and Machinery.They have put in live of the Imprm Oa JOUNOa TurbineWater Wheels, and can grind in all stages of water, andduring the coldest weather any and all kinds of grain:They are prepared to sell, and have on lunid for sale atall times at Market roles all kinds of Flour, Feed, andStull' ; and Farmers can have their own grain ground andtake it back in a return load, or they can be furnished inexchange at a moment's notice, an equal quantity of Flourand Bran, or chopped feed.

Their smut machine is of improved manufacture,andthey will insure a "cc full turn out" of superior quality toevery bushel of grain left at their mill.
FISHER & MeMURTRIE.N. B. Their Buckwheat Stones are not quite ready,Huntingdon, Dec. 8, 18511

-liF2:B- T STEEL BLADE Moulders?
Shovels, Miners' Coal Shovels, &c., nt the new bard.•ware :Rem of J. A. BROWN- Sc CO.

MEI dors and Flitch for saler
WYE 8,; McIUTIT.

MEtrIA O.Iy. I.A wNatD .I.CA - 1-Br iA.IOIW NN aPCTsIPS, ex-.
HARDWARE STORE.cALT ! SALT !!—Direct importation tL. 7 ASIITON, MARSHAL and I.INE SALT,11l round AMR' Salt, Dairy Salt—nlarge ntoek coristsmtly oft"hand and for salo by CARR, CITE'SE

l'roduee Commission Merchants, 21 Spear's Wharf,
more.
iiii-Lamp Planter always on hand. July IN, 18.58.*

--T. assortment of Fancy
Cas4irneresever offered; Vest ings and Coat Cassimorlyand at lower prices than can be purchased nt any other'

Neese, for sale by J. X: W. SAXTON.

OVERCOATS, of all kinds, cheaper
than cluewhero. at

Oct.l, 1855. IT. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.
CIOUN'J_TY DEA_LERS can buy CLO-
A, j THING at 11. ROMANS as Cheap ;19 they can in the

Huntingdon. October 1. 1856.

PRIME lot of Farina, justreceived and
for sale at eMANIC4fLVS.

BALSAM SULPHUR i'or sale by •HENRY.McIkIANIGILL:

RNOWAD'S Improved Tonic AlliTur-7— e,,
for Fever and Agu4, of HENRY McIiANIGYLLVI

Jan 7

A NEW BOOK FOR AGENT S
THE LIFE and TIMIiS of ALEXANDER llAMlL-itltr by Samuel AL Smucker, A. M., author of the Life

and Reign of Nicholas I, of Russia, &c.,
This is the only complete and reliable biography of this

GREAT MAN. Ile was the intimate personal MENDOF WASH-
INGTAN, and by many considered his equal.

This work includes aldstory ofthe times and men ofthe
Revolution, and many incidents not heretofore given in
history. It has all the charms of romance, although pre-
pared from the most reliable and authentic sources, and
should be in the hands of every American who reveres the
great and good niece of ourRevolution. A sketch ofBURR.
is also given, and an account of his miserable end.

Agents wanted in every part of the United States, for
this and other valuable works, to whom the largest com-
missions will be paid. Copies sent by mail, on receipt of
the price, $l. J. 'W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 48 North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia.January 7,1857-1 m

EGARS, SEGARS.—A large lot of
the best Segara—consisting of Fire Fly, Opera, La

ulcipena, La Suiza, El Neptune, and 10,000 other brands,
—all the best that could be procured in the city, just re-
ceived and for sale by LOVE 6• McDIVIT.

N", 0 TICE .—All persons indebted to
J. 1- Henry C. Walker, either by note or book account,
Aval take notice that they are now in my hands, and that
it will be economy on their part, to settle the same in a
reasonably short time. D. HOUTZ,

Assignee of IL C. Walker.
Altsandria, January 14, 1857.

N-EW SADDLE AND HARNESS
BSTABLISIDLENT.—The andersigned mspectfully

informs the citizens of Huntingdon, •and surrounding
country, that he has opened a now Saddleand Harness es-
tablishment on Tlill Street, in the borough of Huntingdon,
two doors east of J. &W. Saxton's store,
where he is prepared tofurnish Saddles, ;;.•:'
Bridles, Harness, Blankets. B u Ifni10 .•og&Rubes, Sleigh Bells, SShips, and ilityrd6l •Ift..A.„,c‘,,,every articlo belonging to his line of.rjr;,. -7,.r.....
business, at the shortest notice, and on --••- I,̀ ' -
tho most reasonable terms, for cash or country produce.No credit will be given—his terms will be cash or country
produce for all articles sold. Ilia articles will be made of
good material and in the best style. He invites customers
So give him a call, and he will try to please them,

Huntingdon, January 14, 1857,
JOHN G. GILBERT

VOW'S THIS I—J. & W. Saxton are
now receiving- their Second Full and Winter Stoat
ir and FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS!

Enumeration Is unnecessary,but what every body says,
Lem,t be true, and every body says the place tolled the
BEST ASSORTMENT of DRY GOODS in these parts, is nt
J. W. SAXTON'S. - [Dec.lo, '50.) -

A Splendid lot of Fancy and Striped
Bilks, French Morino, Cashmere, Lyons Cloth, Robes,tatTy and Striped Delaines, Persian Twills. Also a

handsome assortment of Collars, T.lndersleoves and Mitts,justreceived and for sale cheap by
.decl7 J. 6 W. SAXTON

DRS. MILLER & FR.A.ZER,
DENTISTS, Ifuntinplon P,. Offieo

removed to the rooms mljoining'the reßidence
of R. A. Miller, near the PreAqterirua Church.

January 14, MT.
- -

WEIGHT' S Hair Rogenerator or Am-
ber Gloss, for sale at IifeMANIGILL'S.

VIRESII MACKEREL & HERRING,
fust_recOrad ixd frxr DCAIe, fi SfeDIV37.

WINDOW SASH.—J. & W. Saxton
have now on hand different kinds of Window

Sash, and at much lower prices than can be made by hand.
They will also be able to have doors made to order at the
shortest notice, as well as Shutters, Blinds, and everything
necessary for building purposes.

Huntingdon, December 17, 1856.

TREmENDous ExorrEmENT!—
ANOTHER BANK CLOSLD!

'T'he well kntmn establishment of Messrs. LOVE & Mc-
DINITT, on Market street, Huntingdon, was yesterday
compelled to close its doors on account of the tremendous
rush of customers, occasioned by the arrival in port of the
boat "Broad Top" from the East, having on board, the
most extensiveassortment of fresh Groceries,Confectiona-
ries, &c., &c., ever offered for sale in this place. To-
day, however, thoy are happy to be able to announce to
their numerous friends and patrons—to the public gener-
ally—and " the rest of mankind," that they are again
open, and prepared to dispose of their entire stock, on the
most reasonable terms, for cash ( ± country produce—con-
sisting of the tbllowing. Ceff,e Sugar, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Crackers. Oakes, Fruit, Confection-
aries, llamas, Shoulders, &c., Tobac,io of the best quality
and Segars of every grade. Candles, Oils, Fluids, Cant-

,' phone, &c. Nuts of every description, Figs, Raisins, &c.
I ln short, every thing usually found in en establishment of
this kind.•

As the terms will be strictly cksu, or country produce in
exchange for goods, their stock will be disposed of u 4 the
LOWEST FIGURES.

Thankful for past favors, they would still solicit a sham
of public patronage. All are invited to call and examine
for themselves, as no pains will be spared in order to ac-
commodate. December 3, 1856.

!THE HUNTINGDON COMMER-
CIAL SCHOOL, Has been removed to a largo and

commodious room in the "Town Hall," anti is open, day
and evening, for thereception of Students. The course of
instruction, embracing Single and Double Entry Book-
keeping, is accompanied by daily Lectures on Commercial
Sciences. A department has aitiO been opened, which is
devoted to Penmanship, and is conducted byProf. 310musoN
of Pittsburg-.

Lectures on Commercial Law, Ethics and Political Econ-
omy are delivered periodically, to the students, by members
of the Huntingdon liar.

Other particulars furnished on application, personally,
or by letter, to T. IL roLLocii, Principal.

Huntingdon, Nov. 26, 1856.

STEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !—At
- D. P. GTVIN'S CHEAP STORE!

. P. G'WIN has just recdved from Philadelphia a large
and beautiful assortment of FALL and 'WINTER GOODS,
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods for Ladies
and Gentlemen, such asBlack Silks, Chamelionand Fancy
Silks, French Merinoes, All Wool Delaines, Persian Sculls,
Coburg Cloth, Lovella Cloth, Alpaca, Debarge Madonna
Cloth, Wool Plaids, and any quantity of Fancy Delains.—
Prints of every description.

Ar.so—A large lot of Dress Trimmings,
_Dress Buttons, Bonnet Silks. Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, Ho-
siery, Laces, Veils, Collars, Undersleeves, Chimazetts, Mo-
hair Head Dresses, Gum Belts, Whalebones for Skirts, Silk
andLinen Flop, French Working, Cotton, Fall and Wool
Shawls, and a variety of Fancy Goods too numerous to
mention.

ALso—Cloths, Black and Blue, Black and
Fancy Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Ken tncky Jean,
Vestings, Flannels, Sack flannels of every color, Canton
Flanuel, Cotton and Nankeen 'Linsey, MuslinS, bleached
andunbleached, Ticking, Checks, Table Diaper, Woollen
and Linen Table Covers, Sheeting* Muslin '23/4 yards wide.
Woollen Yarns different colors, Woollen Coats and Caps,
Comforts, &c.

Silk Bonnets of every description and color,
largest assortment in town, and at prices that can't be
beat. Also, Hats and Caps, latest styles, Boots and Shoes,
Qucensware, Hardware, Buckets, Tubs, Dn.kets, OilCloths,

c.
Groceries, Salt, and all goods usually kept

in a country store.
.011-7.11 y old customers, and as many new ones as can

crowd in. -are respectfully invited to call and examine my
Goods. No charges for looking,. All kinds of Country
Produce taken in exchange for Goods at highest market
Prices. liunting,lon, Oct. 8,1556.

TAR. D. R. GOOD, has located at Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, and offers his professional

services to the citizens of Petersburg and surrounding
country. Mee near Neirc Huta.

November 19, 1856-3m.*

lEMPORTA.NT TO DAGUERREOTY-
PISTS, MARBLE DEALERS AND OTHERS. MONU-
NTAL DAGUERREOTYPE CASES. A method has

long been sought for, to insert iu a durable manner, Da-
guerreotype Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.—
I have been manufacturing these cases for the last two
years, and can warrant them tosward the picture for a
long number of years.

The outside case is made of -Parlan Marble, and the box
whichencloses the picture and keeps it in a state of great
preservation for a long number of years, is made of brass,

screw bow. It makes a very neat jobon a Bead Stone
or Monument. They aro used in Greenwood Cemetery,
Mount Auburn, Laurel 11111, and many other Cemeteries
In the United States.

A liberal discount made to 'Marble Dealers andDagnerre-
°typists. Price from $2.25 each to $9.55. A circular of
engravings will be sent to any address, free, with price
list. Address, A. ,L. B.A.LDWIN,

Agent of Maimleum Dag. Co., 335 Broadway, New York.
December 24, 1556.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The undersigned
informshis friends rind the public generally,

that he has leased the ORLANDO HOUSE, in the !'o..L"''
borough ofHuntingdon, and Is now prepared to ac-=.
commodate with boarding and lodging all who may favor
him witha call. His Bar is furnished with thebest liquors.

Sike\LIVERY STABLE.—Ite has also rimvitled
himself with a gond mock of Itnrses, Car-

'r riages, ft., for the aceommod.ttion ofthe pub-
' lic, at reasonable charges.

WM. WILLIAM&
truntingdi rt, April 7, 155(5

AIONEY, MONEY, MONEY.-Why
be without Money 2 when It is just as easy for any

one to be around with a pocket full as not. if they only
think so. I have got a new article, from which from five
to twenty dollars a day can be made, either by male or fe-
male. It is highly respectably business, and en article
which IS wanted in every family in the United States. En-
close roe two dollars by mail, and I will forward by return
mail a Circular, with full instructions in the art. The bu-
siness is very easy. Try it, if you are out ofemployment,
and you will never regret it; for it will be better for you
to pay the above sum, and insure a good business, than to
pay twenty-five cents for a spurious advertisement. This
is no humbug. Try it Try it I Try it/ Address your
letters to DWIGHT MONROE, New York.

Dec. 2.1, ISSO-om.
I sent one of my Circulars to an Editor in Georgia, and

he gave me a notice in his paper like the following:
Mr.•Monroe sent me one of his Circulars, and I will

just say to myreaders that whoever of you are out ofem-
ployment that Mr. Monroe's business is a good busines,
and moneycan bo tuade out of it by any one who engages
in it, for it is no humbug."

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE.--.IOIIN FRISCTI re:pectfully informs the

x citizens ofliuntin gdon coun-
ty, that ho has just opened
a new store on HiIIJ-treet, rK....opposite Straus' Store, Hun- =

tingdon, for the sale of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

His stock is entirely new and of the best quality, and
will bo disposed of at fair prices.

The public -generally are requested to call and examine
for themselves.

Repairing of Watches, Clock.; awl Jewelry, (lone in the
best manner on short notice. JOHN FRISCH.

Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1856.

fro COUNTRY DEALERS.xAU-GUST BRICKER, BOOT MAKER, No. 41 North
fourth street, third Boot Store below Ram, Philadelphia,
Wholesale and Retail dealer, will give full satisfaction to
nil who may patronise him. Country dealers, and persons
wishinga good article, are inTited to calL

Philadelphia, Nov. 19, 188643m.
I)ENNSYLVA.NIA. ' COMMERCIAL

INSTITUTE.—LOCATED AT YORK, PA.—lncorpo-
rated by authority of an act 'of Assembly, ista. During
the past year, upwards of one hundred Ftudonts have been
in attendance at this Institution. representing ten Statei,
showing a popnlarity unsurpassed by any bitnilar estab-
lishment.

COURSE OF STUDY Embraces DoubleEntry Rook-keep-
ing, as applied to Wholesale. Retail. Comml:sion, Manufac-
turing, Shipping, SteamBoating, Individual,Partnership,
Compound Company Business, Commercial Calculations,
Illereautile Correspondence, Business I'ennutnMbip, Detect-
ing Counterfeited and altered Bank Noted, and Lectures on
Commercial Law and Political Economy.

For Circular, address
T. KIRK WRITE,

Nov. 12, 1858. President.

WANTED—A good experienced jour-
neyman Cabinet-]faker, to whom constant employ

went will be given. Apply immediately to
mcarNs L.' SON.

Huntingdon, Dec. 24,1356

AGAIN, with a general assort-
IL/ merit of LOOTS and SHOES,
For Men,

Women,
Miksoiy

Boye,
end Children. Call

and examine my fitock. Yon can't be disappointed.
Harding.lon, Dec. 24, 1.956. L. AVESTIMODTC.

500BUSHRLS of Dried AI'PIJEB,
vrantrq in excliang,o for oar goods.

Dec. 17, MO. LOVE & MeDIVIT.

pitli-mital AIVARRED TO _H. S.
STAINS, of Scottsville, Huntingdon county, Pa., fur

Ihobc.ht vec.irc,cn of inarblo work. Sena on your orders
soon. ::;eotlSVille, Oct. 21, 18564y,

1,-)t of Clarified Table Oil for
Artie ter

THE NEATEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENT OF BOOTS AND SHOES, JUST RE-

C.s.IVED BY LEVI WESTBROOK.
Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call andFillexamine my beautiful assortment of Boots and

Shoes ofall sizes, of the latest styles, for all ages.
liuntingdop, Juno4, 1550.

POUTS, SHOES, GAITORS, AND
FASIIIONARDE BATS,

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES,
AT IL ROMAN'S CLOTIUNG STORE.

lliintingdon,

QADDLERS' improved splitting and
gaugeKnives for sale at the Hardware store of

JAS. A. BROWN & CO.,
Huntingdon, ra.

RINDSTONES with friction rollers,
H, Oil Stones, also Knives and Forks,

Spoons, Scissors, &c., decidedly the best assortment in the
county. Porcelain, Tinned and Plain Boilers, Stowing,
Frying aml Baking Fans, for sole at prices which make it
the interest ofpurchasers to call at the Hardware Store of

JAS. A. BROWN 44: CO.

TIIGHTNI.NG RODS ! Armitage's Pa-
TENT OF SUPERIOR. ELECTRIC MAGNET LIGUT-

tiI RODS, it is now admitted on all hands, that every
building to be secure from the destructive influences of
lightning should be provided with n good conductor.

The largo number of worthless rods that are put np
makes it necessary for purchasers to examine the merits
of the different rods offered for sale.

The public need but to examine Armitage's rods to be
convinced that they arc constructed upon not only the
best, but the only safe principle of any rod in use.

Over 6000 of these rods have already been put up 'with-
out the Piss of a dollar's worth ofproperty by lightning in
any building to which they have been attached, which is
the best evidence that they are perfectly secure. I have a
few on hand which I will sell for less than half of the re-
tail price asked by Armitage, to close out my stock.- Call
soon at Colon's Book Store, Ibuitingden, The., where Iliey
can be had of WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, July 16, 18.56.

NTEW GOODS.—Just received, a vari-
ety of articles at the corner of Smith and Alleghany

streets, Cedar and Willow ware, Ayes, double and single
bit, Stoves, Iron Kettles, Plough Shears, &c., &c., whole-
sale and retail. GEO. HARTLEY.

ERUVIAN GUANO.— Experience
has taught- the Farmer that the ONLY RELIABLE

,ortilizer is the PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.—
The subscriber, Sole Agent in Philadelphia for the salo of
it, has now on band a large stock of

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
Which he will sell at the lowest Cash price, in lots to snit
either dealers or farmers. S. J. CHRISTIAN,

Solo Agent for Philadelphia,
No. 43 North Wharves, and 97 NorthWater St.

August 20, 18664.3m.

NEW CLOTHING !-II . ROMAN
has returned from the East with a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
for Men and Boys—all of the best and cheaper than else-
where. Call and examine for yourselves.

Huntingdon, Sept. 24, 1856.

PROFESSIONAL ek, BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. JOHN McCULLOCH offers his
professional services to the citizens of Duntingdon

and vicinity. "Moe at Mr. ilildebrand.'s, between the, Ex-
change and Jackson's Hotel. Aug. 28, '55.

rp P. CAMPBELL, Attorney at Law,
Offico in the brick row near the Court House.

JOHN SCOTT. fiA3ILIRL T. BROWN.

QCOTT & BROWN, Attorneys at Ltviv,
J Huntingdon, ra. Office same as that formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Scott. I.l.unthigdon, Oct. 17, 1853,

TWIN N. PROWELL, Attorney atLaw,
Will attendfaithfully to all legal business entrusted

to Lis care. nuntingdon, July 20,1555.

T SIMPSON AFRICA, County Sur-
e/ veyor, Huntingdon, P. Office on 11111 street.

kt W. SAXTON, Huntingdon, Pa.—
„ Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hata, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Grain, &c., &c.

WM. COLON,
Dealer in Books, Stationary, Wall Paper, &c. &c

I) P. GWIN,
• Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, 'Hardware,Queens-

ware, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Scc.

TM. CUNNING-HAM &BRO.,
•

Founders, Huntingdon, Pa

lip C. McGILL,
• Founder, Alexandria, Huntingdon county, Pa

_AlosEs. STROUS,
DealerDry Goode, Ready Made Clothing, Gro-

zoerh.s, Bootsand
tri

Shoes, Date and Caps, etc.

y ROMAN,
ji_c, Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Hats and Cars,

outs and Shoes, &c.

ENJ. J_ACOBS,
2 ,P Dealer in Dry Gooda, Ready Made Clothing, Grocer-

ies, Queonsware, &e.

T4l+-IVI 'WESTBROOK,
Dealer in Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

Shoes, Gaiters, etc.

TONG & DECKER,
p:tA Dealers in. Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware,

Fleur, &c.

TOSEPTI REIGGEI{,
Watchmaker and dealer in 'Watches, Clocks, and Jew-

elry, &c.

WIT WILLIAMS,
Plain and Ornamental MarbleManufacturer

T OVE and 3.IcDIVIT,
p,e Dealers in Groceries, Confectionaries, Flour, he

eT 1S.A. BROWN and CO.,
Dealers in all kinds of Hardware,

WEN BOAT,
1111- Carriage arid Wttggon Manufacturer

ANDREW MOEBUS, --

Proprietor of the Broad Top House.

TOHN F. RAMEY, Practical Surveyor,
tY Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street, one door east
of the Huntingdon Marble Yard.

REFEnENcEs—h. T. Watson, Philadelphia; J. P. Leslie,
Geologist, Philadelphia; Charles Mickley, Rough and
Ready Furnace, Hon. Jonathan SPWilliams.

f' BISON, DORRIS & CO.,
;diners, and Dealers in Broad Top Coal, llmilingdon

fuldtaler&sPORT,ul3roaTop Coal, Hun ting,Ton

KESSLER, WIIITNEY & CO.,
:Miners, and Dealers in Broad Top Coal, Huntingdon

DOWEL, SAXTO. CO. ,

Miners, and Dealers in Broliirrop Coal. .T. W. Saxton,
Huntingdon; It. Hare Powel, 511 'Walnut st, Philadelphia.

cUNNINGH.A.24I. and DUNN,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, hardware, Queens

ware, Grain, Centre County Iron, &e.
R. A. DORSEY. JAS. DOUGHERTY.

ORSEY & DOUGHERTY, Whole-
mile Dealers in TOBACCO AND SEGARS,- No. 11

i urth Fifth Street, Philadelphia. [July 8, 1850.


